Energy performance has becoming one of the top global discussion subjects due to the facts of hiked in fossil fuel price, changed in living standards, increased in Green House Gas (GHG) awareness as well as fair business practices such as subsidies and environment regulations. It has pushed societal expectations on oil companies' especially National Oil Companies (NOCs) located in Middle East to rigorously conserve energy and explore ways to enhance its performance. In current industrial practice, Energy Efficiency Programs (EEP) is one of typical initiatives that have been evolving since the late 1990s. However, its progress has just been seen and unfortunately, NOCs are far away from a matured management in addressing EEP expectations. Most of NOCs consider EEP as an ambition, rather than a condition applying to all levels of the businesses. In fact, cost reduction is a main focus rather than to execute right energy conservation strategies and more seriously, lack of a dedicated focus to efficiently use energy resources. This paper presents a methodology that can induce rapid deployment and implementation of a customized EEP. The methodology requires to embed the EEP into the Operation Excellence Model (OEM), a well structured organization' management framework model as defined by European Foundation of Quality Management (EFQM). Since OEM is company-wide initiative, therefore it can be a perfect vehicle to drive EEP in reaching maturity. Through a successful case study, this methodology has proven to drastically improve the implementation pace of EEP and drive tremendous reduction in energy consumption as well as GHG emissions. Keywords: Energy performance; energy management systems; energy efficiency programs; energy performance; operational excellence
INTRODUCTION
Oil and gas industry will remain essential to global economic and prosperity for decade to come [1] . In fact, World Bank indicates that fossil fuel is still a major source of the world power generation as the demand will grow at the average of 3.6% to 4.0% per annum toward year 2035 [2] . The era of easy oil is almost gone; therefore, oil and gas companies are under tremendous pressure to increase their oil reserves especially from risky unconventional fields which definitely will consume more energy over barrel of oil produced. Particularly to NOCs that are accounted for more than half of fossil fuel production. NOCs are facing a tough challenge as some restrictions are expected to be imposed by World Trade Organization (WTO) on the energy efficiency and subsidy as measures to reduce GHG generation as well as to promote fair competition respectively [3] . Peoples are more demanding for clean environment such as outcomes from Conference of the Parties (COP) 21 for their commitment to reduce GHG emissions [4] . All of these are affecting their business continuity as net production is declined as same as profits margin [5] .
Implementing an appropriate EEP can be a major contribution to address those challenges [6] . The EEP consists of customized steps to address specific expectations and requirements of concerned NOCs [1] . Main references of EEP are Energy Management Systems (EnMS) as published by International Organization for Standardization [7] and other relevant best practices. Despite of the increased in energy demand and societal expectations for effectiveness of EEP implementation, it appears that progress has just started and companies are far away from a matured management in addressing real energy efficiency issues [8] . Most of companies consider EEP as a slogan without deep involvement from all concerned entities. In addition, financial impact from energy efficiency is always been given a top priority and lack of a dedicated support to drive for improvement in energy performance [9] .
As reference to Middle East region where most of major NOCs are located, but it is considered the least efficient (Arab Forum, 2013). Most of companies in this region including NOCs are still lack of strong push to establish a comprehensive EEP framework and strategies in implementing successful EEP. Without comprehensive EEP framework, it makes implementation failure inevitable [8] . Similarly, lack of strong implementation strategies, will jeopardize the intention of EEP [10] . In addition, firm commitments from various levels within any concerned NOC, establishing right strategies, planning, executing agreed action items, monitoring and revising strategies as necessary have yet to be realized. Summary of obstacles that will be limiting effectiveness of EEP implementation is illustrated in the Figure 1 .
According to Arab Forum, strong push is required through common management platform such as Total Quality Management (TQM), Operational Excellence Model (OEM) and Reliability Centered Management (RCM). Those are common corporate-level management programs that are implemented to optimize the efficiency and reliability of a company [11] .
Figure 1. Obstacles for implementing EEP
The objective of this paper is to describe step by step actions based on a proven methodology to ease deployment and implementation of the EEP. This methodology is proven to assist drastic improvement in EEP implementation pace at one of leading NOCs. Therefore, it shall be an important reference to all concerned NOCs. Although a significant amount of works have been done to conclude the said methodology, it will only be effective with the two main conditions; all concerned NOCs have been implementing EEP and OEM even at smaller scales.
METHODOLOGY
In the Figure 2 provides brief methodology of this whole study as presented in this paper. Industries best-practices, lessons learned and some other supported documents were referred in defining the most effective steps for enhancing EEP implementation. It followed by conducting two surveys to understand challenges and expectations from customers. Therefore, an effective implementation methodology shall be applied in order to enhance implementation pace of the EEP. A case study for the successful implementation of the said methodology at one of NOC' facility shall be included in the paper. 
Implementation strategy
Two surveys were conducted on thirty anonymous facilities from one of leading NOCs to understand challenges in implementing EEP and to identify common mitigations approach to address all those challenges. The findings of common challenges and mitigations in implementing the EEP are listed in Table 1 . The customized EEP shall be implemented by applying the recommended mitigations from the Table 1. The Figure 3 illustrates proposed execution stages and their activity descriptions are as follows;
• Establish EEP guidelines based on reputable standards such as ISO50001, United State of America (USA) superior energy program [14] or even companies' customized guidelines based on its experiences in energy conservation activities.
• Identify organization applicability to EEP. This is an important task to ensure the EEP application is not overwhelmed.
• Customize EEP framework based on company business activities and its experiences in energy conservation.
• Embed EEP into existing management program such as OEM, TQM, RCM or any other matured programs deployed by the companies.
• Simplify the EEP steps by means of no repetition with other matured programs.
• Follow driving platform activities such as execution of energy plans, management review meeting, documentation, custodian or governance.
• Continuous improvement efforts such as conducting internal and external assessment, knowledge transfer, training, awareness as well as benchmarking its process and performance. • Establish data collection mechanism.
• Simplify operating manuals.
• Specify requirement for EEP internal assessment 
Implementation steps
Achieving the desired outcomes of EEP is challenging that requires highest level of planning, commitments and a strong push by company-wide platforms such as OEM which recently is one the most popular and preferred management models amongst those successful companies (Refer to Table 2 for typical management programs platforms). TQM is a structured approach to organizational management that seeks for quality improvement of products and services through continuous refining from customer feedback. [15] .
TQM is difficult to be fully deployed and implemented company-wide. TQM focuses mainly in product and quality [16] . RCM Maintenance strategy to be implemented prior to optimize the maintenance program on each concerned operating organization [15] . This is a plant maintenance program; to improve reliability of equipment and production units [17] .
TPM
It is an approach placed by enforcing the responsibility for routine maintenance on the operators who operate the machinery, rather than employing separate maintenance crew for that function [18] .
TPM is application of preventive maintenance strategies in an organized and standardized method. It does not provide coverage for the whole organization activities [15] . LSS (Lean six sigma) This is a fact-based, data-driven philosophy of improvement that values defect prevention over defect detection. It drives customer satisfaction and bottom-line results by reducing variation, waste, and cycle time, while promoting the use of work standardization and flow [18] .
LSS is a tool to enhance product quality. LSS does not cover the entire management processes [20] .
OEM
Programs for problem-solving, teamwork, and leadership results in the ongoing improvement in an organization. It involves focusing on the customers' needs, keeping the employees positive and empowered, and continually improving the current activities in the workplace [19] .
OEM provides coverage for entire management platforms.
[21] and [22] .
Many hidden benefits and potential losses can be discovered by this OEM concept [21] . The OEM is an integrated management system that drives business productivity by applying proven practices and procedures to address organization main performance focus areas. Therefore, deployment under OEM' platform as a driving vehicle is a smart way to promote least matured and unpopular programs such as EEP application within the company. OEM mandates simplification of EEP in several aspects such as internal or external assessment collaboration with other matured programs such as Environmental Management Systems (EMS), Safety Management Systems (SMS), Enterprise Risk Management (ERM) and Total Plant Reliability Management (TPRM).
Customized Energy Efficiency Programs (EEP)
In order to be consistence with OEM execution scope, the customized EEP has to incorporate some of the OEM expectations from EFQM [19] and [23] . Expectations such as human resource, asset management, root cause analysis and benchmark are inserted as new steps into an existing EEP which mainly consists of requirements of international standard [17] , Energy Star from United States' Environment Protection Agency [24] as well as common best practices from other management systems. By clearly linking all related steps to defined focus area such as environment and cost efficiency, it will provide a clear picture and therefore promote criticality of EEP to the highest level at par with other matured programs such as safety, environment as well as plant reliability management programs. Figure 4 provides link between expectations, EEP' steps and therefore focus area. Figure 4 , it starts by addressing all given expectations (requirements) of EnMS [7] , OEM and other common best-practices to enable for customizing the EEP. DuPont Company identifies that EEP underlying the key enabling element of process management together with other processes that support and drive the attainment of those performance objectives or focus areas [25] . Focus areas that are commonly applied by industries; efficiency for cost reduction from energy savings, environment for reduction of GHG emission or reliability for meeting customers' requirements. Typical EEP' steps in accordance to Deming' Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA) cycle is illustrated in a Figure  5 
Benefits of implementing EEP through Operational Excellence Model (OEM)
Implementing of EEP under the umbrella of OEM is a proven methodology to induce overall success at many companies such as Chevron [26] and DuPont [25] . These companies realize the benefits that enhance their performance such as gaining competitive advantage in improving their business performance and becoming successful visionary organizations. Adopting systematic EEP will benefit the NOCs by means of;
• Standardization and enhancement of major work processes across the company functions.
• Reduce time spend during development, implementation, performance monitoring and governing the EEP.
• Capture and dissemination of tacit knowledge retained by a few subject matter experts.
• Clarification of accountabilities and responsibilities to each function.
• Proactive identification of problems and opportunities for improvement.
• Enhancement of asset integrity and reliability techniques and processes.
• Engage full attention to all required focus area, enablers, expectations and processes.
• Optimize resources through consolidate compliance assessment on respective enablers, expectations and processes
Case study
In a case study, one of leading NOCs in Middle East has successfully implemented the EEP based on this methodology. The Company values the EEP as a continuous improvement tool that enhances productivity and cost gains, as well as sustaining a challenging growth rate. In parallel, the Company aims to sustain its leading performance towards becoming a reliable and cost effective global energy supplier. Therefore, it is the responsibility of each facility to perform the followings:
• Embrace the Company' customized EEP guidelines with the objective to continually improve energy performance and meeting expectations of the programs.
• Gain commitment from all levels within the facility in conserving energy.
• Deploy energy efficiency initiatives as earliest as possible during the facility design stages as well as in operations.
• Monitor its implementation status.
During initial stage of EEP implementations, it was quite disappointed due to delays, lack of commitment or even rejection. These responsibilities sound complicated and caused slow pace in implementation, together with other obstacles such as lack of support from top management, resources constraint and geo-political structure. Mitigation of these challenges requires a strong push from top management of the Company. The Company has introduced the OEM in 2013 to strengthen its business portfolio and the EEP has been concluded as one of the Company' critical programs. Deployment of EEP as part of OEM is an effective methodology to make EEP at par with other matured programs. Part of implementation methodology is to customize EPP by incorporating selected expectations from OEM. In addition, adoption of EEP into OEM will mitigate almost all obstacles as previously accounted.
The methodology has drastically improved implementation pace of EEP. As indicated in Figure 6 , within less than three years since it was initiated, the progress of company-wide EEP implementations has boosted up to 89% towards meeting the minimum requirement of ISO50001. Several of the Company' facilities referred as A, B, C, D, E and F achieved full marks on their EEP self-assessment. The Figure 7 illustrates implementation progress of its facilities on each elements of Plan-Do-Check-Act to meeting minimum requirement of ISO50001 [7] . The systematic approach from well proven methodology has resulted in a significant energy savings that exceeds tens of thousands barrel oil per day of oil equivalent and tremendous reduction of GHG emissions. 
CONCLUSION
A successful EEP implementation requires systematic methodology. Inserting EEP into OEM is a proven methodology to assist concerned NOCs in ensuring the effectiveness of EEP implementation. It is evident from the case study that the methodology to embed EEP as one of OEM critical processes is successful in engaging strong commitment on energy efficiency through excellent OEM platform for concerned NOCs. Number of benefits and the opportunities for improvement will be captured during the actual deployment of EEP. One of major benefits is to ease the adaptation of a comprehensive EEP and ultimately drive for steady incremental improvements of energy performance. Furthermore, this concept will easily integrate into the companies' culture as many steps of EEP are quite similar to SMS, EMS or data protection management system. Subsequently, it will improve implementation pace as the need for major introductory efforts can be minimized. 
